defect of the ulna could be demonstrated by Roentgen skiagrams, though no exostoses could be detected anywhere.-Dr. KINGSTON BARTON relilarked that during the past few years many cases of this condition had been shown before various Sections of the Society. Formerly they were called " multiple exostoses," but now the term " diaphyseal aclasis " was used. This UIistory.-Born in London and has never beeni abroad. Father, born in Poland, and one brother are alive and well. Mother died of influenza in 1918, and one sister died, aged 6 years, of meningitis. No history of similar trouble amongst relations. Except for an attack of influenza in 1918 she has had no serious illness.
The trouble, which was first noticed at the age of 14, began as a swelling of the lower half of both legs and ankles, the skin in the region around and above the ankles being reddened and marked with scattered purplish areas; the condition has not altered materially during the last few years and there is no particular discomfort from it, except in cold or very hot weather when the legs ache and feel heavy on walking. Left leg rather larger than right, measuring about 18 in. at the top of the calf, and both knees and thighs appear abnormally developed. The skin over the legs pits with difficulty on pressure and is noticeably cold to touch around the ankles and feet. Patient states that her feet and hands usually feel cold. There are signs Hay: Case of Acrocyanosis of a chilblainy condition on the fingers, and the palms are damp and sweating. On the exuensor surfaces of the arms there is a condition somewhat similar to that of the legs except for the skin discoloration. The general health is normal except that menstruation lasts one day and recurs regularly every six weeks. The hair is well grown and no sign of thyroid abnormality detected.
(The case was shown as one of trophcedema, but the diagnosis has been changed in accordance with the expressed opinion of the Section.)
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he thought this case was not "trophaedema," but one of persistent "acrocyanosis" of the extremities.' The moist, cyanosed, puffy hands, with tendency to chilblains in cold weather, were characteristic. The circulatory defect in the lower extremities during cold weather was obviously greatly increased by wearing short skirts and thin stockings." In fact, the cyanosed chilblainy aedematous condition of the legs below the knees threatened to break down and leave open ulcers, and could even be confused with true tuberculous erythema induratum (Bazin's disease of young women). When the condition in the legs became very threatening there was nothing better to do than to keep the patient in bed for a few days, so that the even warmth and horizontal position might relieve the circulation in the otherwise dependent lower limbs. Amongst supposed predisposing causes were hypoplasia or imperfect function of the sexual organs (suggested in this case by the scanty menstruation), hypoplasia (developmental dysplasia) of the aorta and large arteries supplying the extremities, and defective action of the thyroid gland (thyroid treatment was almost always tried in such cases). It was doubtful whether intravenous injections of calcium chloride did any permanent good. The patients tended ultimately to " grow out " of the circulatory defect.
